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Concert by Chowan ' Co-
llege Quartette.

Rose Evans Goodwin, Soprano.
Maude' Ophelia Sawyer, Mez

zo Soprano. '

Kate Hairfieli Jenkins, Mez
zo boprano.

Emily Lucille Clark, Contralto.
Plymouth, N. C, June 21st,

191G. .

PROGRAM :

Chanson Provencale, quartette,
Del'acqua-Shelb- y.

A Birth day Co wen
I'll NTot Complain Schumann

Miss Clark.
Quis est Homo Stalat Mater)

Rossini; Mfsa Sawyer, Miss
Jenkins.-- -

Last Night, Kjernlf, Quartette-Slee-

Little Baby of Mine, Den
nee.

The Fairy's Lullaby, Neeham,
Miss Goodwin. -

LaZingara. Donizetti; Miss

Sketches from Italy, Gretsher,
(a) In Venice, (b) A Donkey
Ride, Quartette.

The Moon Drops Low, Cadman,
..The Night has a Thousand Eyes,

Schnecker, M iss Jenkins.
Calm as the Night, Goetz, Miss

Goodwin, Miss Clark.
One. Morn, Rigoletto Serdi,

Quartette.

Columbia Came.
Wednesday afternoon the Col-

umbia base ball team came here
with the intention of giving the
local team a sound drubbing;
but lo, they were disappointed.
The Mighty White left, his us-

ually good pitching arm at home
A number of young ladies ac-

companied the team here, and
gave patriotic support significant
of that town.

The ninth inning resulted in a
'score of eight to three in faver
ofthe Bailey-Kirb- y following.

Messrs. L B. Bailey and R. II.
Kirby are managing the team
this season, and under this man-
agement we are expecting to see
some very fast and classic games

NOTICE TO

FARMERS!
I am now booking orders

for Soja Beans and Cow Peas
for immediate or later deliv-
ery.

Better arrange now for
what you want, as they may
be higher later. For infor-
mation see or write

A. U. NEWBERRY,
Plymouth, N. C. .

FAR-- M

FOR
SALE!

Farm containing about
212 acres, 100 acres clear-
ed land and 112 acres
woodland, situated on
i.U rA i rme iismai owamp; no
better stock farm in this k
county. This tract ad- - k
joins the Roulac Swamp ft
of 45,000 acres, and only
three miles from Ply- - El

mouth, convenient to d
school and good neigh-
borhood to live in; thick-
ly settled.

For particulars apply at

This Office
SSTJ

NOTICE.
8y virtne of athority vested in
me by certain mortgage exeuted
by general Smithwick and wife
Delia Smithwicd. on the 10th
day of November, 1'JU. I shall
on Monday July Jird, I'JIG, at 12
o'clock M, expose to (fublic sale
at the court houseIoor at Ply-
mouth, N C. to thu highast bid-
der for cash the fo!!o,ving de-
scribed piece of or parcel ofhind,
lying and being in the ( 'cuntv of
Washington," Plymouth Town-
ship, and known and designated

as follows, viz: Beginning thirty
feet frem the northwest corner
of Ademm Everett's lot on the
Jamesvills End Washington
Road, mam road in he town of
Plymouth, where the Toodle heirs
intersects running thence South
wardly with said Batemans line
to h point opposite of Samuil
Blount South west corner, thence
Northwardly one hundred feet
to the beginning, it being the
place Gcnerol Smithwick now
lives, far a more full diicription
see deed from W. M. Batemar
to General Smithwick,. also
horse name hambone, one x
cart wheels and cart.

This 2 fh nf Mflw.
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ZEB VANCE NO 1131AN

Attorney & Counsellor at law.
Plymouth, N. C.
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Washington. County", North Car-
olina, In the Superior Court",
Before the Clerk.
Johu I. Kopcr Itin:ber Company,

Vs
ry. R. Respass, (i. S, Respass, R. K
" Kespass, G. L. Bovcu, L, G. Atige.

J. F, Spruill. T- - W. vs'pruill, N. II.
Harrison, Sr., N. II. Uarrint)n, Jr.,
Surry Parker, 1 II. Dardcn, B. G.
Moss, K. V. Ayerg, Iatorstatc C'oop-eiapf- e

Company, Norfolk Southern
li. R. Company and T. I. Allen.

NOTICE.,
To Whom it May Concern :

The defendauU uamedaud all others
interested will take notice, that a sum-
mons entitled as above has been issued
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of
U ashington County returnable at
Plymouth. North Carolina, on the 30th
day of June, 1016, said summons being
dated Aoril 18th. 1!)16. on which date a

I petitition wf.s filed by JohnL. Roper
Iviniber Company in the proceedings
above mentioned wherein the reli f
prayed for is for the registration of
the titlele to the tract of land described
in said petition as allowed by Chapter
90 of th Public Laws of. 1913, it be-
ing- an Act to provide for the assui-ano- e

arid registration of land titles,
commonly called Hie Torrens Act
Said land, the tit'e to which ia to be
regis. tred under this proceedings, is in
Washington Couuty North Carolina
,md in Albemarle Swamp and adjoins

First, because it is a comfortable riding car.
B "1 t -

people; deep, solt cusliions; cprmns ma tie

. Ghesson,

L. S. Respass, C. S. Rospass.'li II. Har-
rison, Sr., Surry Parker, Interstate
Cooperage Con.patiyuDd other defend-ant- s

named above, said laud being
lulty described by metes and bounds
in the petition fifed. Containing 23!

72 Acres, and being fully described al-ao-

a map filed in above uientiened,
caune attached to the petition

As abovestat d the said proceeding-- j

will be hea&d at the Court Ho'ush in
PiymotUh, North Carolina, before the
Clerk of the Superior Court on . June
uoth, i(;ir.

Wstnesa my baud, this the 18tb diy
of April, lUKi,

O. V. W. AusitON,
Clerk Superior Court.

jta.

Sell Your
POTATOES'

on tho Western Markets and get
the bencp;t of what consumers
pay.

Write for particulars to
ATLANTIC DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY.
Oriental, N. C.

r.-- ri yi " 11 - ---
One Minute GouySiGur?
Cor Coughs, Colds and Croup

Wmoi 1

APPLICATION FOR PARDON ,

OF-MILTO- RHODES. v

Application will be made to
the Govenor of North Carolina
for the pardon of Milton Rhodes
convicted at the Fall Term, 190S. --

of Superior Court of Washington
County, North Carolina for the
crime of murder and sentenced --

to the State's prison for the term
of "twenty years.

All persons who oppose the
granting of said pardon are in-

vited to forward their protests
to the Govenor without delay.

No; Six-Sixty-S- ix

Thit prescription prepared especially
MALARIA CHILLS FEVER.

7ive doses break case, and
taken then tonic Fever

eturn. liver better than
lalomel does gripe sicken.

Fl-snt- of rcorn for five
of the best steel,

heat-treate- d, accurately suspended and balanced. You
will, always be comfortable a Maxwell.

Appearance Second, because the Maxwell is a trim, smart, gpod-Iookin- g car.
lany makers of heavyjihigh priced cars, as you knov, have copied the

general lines, the shape of the body and hood of the Maxwell. This is
more of a compliment than an infringement

First Cost

After-Co- st

spring
scientifically

Third, because the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years evolution,
is designed and manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent and
and satisfying service to thousands of owners. " '

Maxwell cars are made of the best materials that money and brains can
buy and they are made right You can get out of any car only what
is put into it
Fourth, because ycu get everything in ?i Maxwell that you can get in
any car and you get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the' Maxwell is a light car and it is built in
enormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro-
ducers of high grade motor cars in the world.
Fifth, because the Maxwell will give you more miles per dollar than
any. car built.
We say this without hesitation or doubt. It is our honest belief and we
are wilKng to prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any
other car or by any other way you suggest prefer.
The Maxwell will please you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem-
onstration and we'll take the responsibility of satisfying you completely.

Touring Car $355 Roadster $635
IF. O. DETROIT

T
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Subscribe to the Beacon.
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